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offices should be men ' "Ilh-doraid

Atsgrity..;aud sobtitety,and_pledged_to_
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Ak.rueuilierof this Association,
acriGing ,to itsFlotormind Constitu-,

.
•

:Ttio officers ofthis Asso
a President, Vice

~•,,•
j. • r

Xiiesiden!..l,thTee Directors, Treasurer,
olf.ecot.diugSecretary, and Correipned-:
-14,4 Secretary, who shall serve until,
-such day as the Association shall 'ap-
ttint-As,the time for the annual.reeet-
prin then sad theretifte'r;- the *Officers
fail be electedi anntially.

ART:, The three Directors,
with the I?retident, Secretaries, and

'Treasurer, shall conqitute a Commit-ti..., :
tee te'dishurie such Rinds as maybe
placedat Lir 'spot by the • Asso-

.;elation, and to Perform' such other du.
ties as may fruit time to time be as-
signed them.

, AR?. IV. The funds of the AssO-
Lilatinn shall he 'devoted exclusively to.

payment of. the tieeessary.contin-
gent expeniel 9rthe same, for the pill

circulationof important doe-
-istrUpi and information, and in the use
ofsuch mealis- as may have a tendency
jo aira•fce-the 'principles !aid dew'', in
111.lr Platform.

Aar. V. - In order to secure concert

of ,action,'the more' direct interchange
ofintelligence, and general co-opera-
lion throughout the country, we invite
the formation of similar Associations
iu every State. county, city, or village
'its the Union, whose officers shall be
Ts-officio members-of this Association,

• inid'whii are requested to report tozlliii"Aisociation the -names of their
Sera and.‘ietnber of raembers, for

teueral inforination of the. whole.

4.wr. VI. This Associatiou may at

—way jirne, 'as a mark of respect, elect,

to the office of honorary' Vice Pre:4-
'J! dent or to honorarymembership any

distinguished or influential gentleman,
whether • a resident or non-resident,

platform
he be known to favor otirplatform and Constitution.

• ART. VII. This Constitution may
be alttred orlinebdeci by a vote -of
Iwo thirds of the members prespnt at

"tipy of its regular meetings.

mezrzo IN ALLEGANY
- -Pursuant to a previous call, the Re-

publicans of Allegany township met

et •the Raymond School House. R.
4enton called the meeting .to or-

der, and on.motion, Uriel Atwood waa
tc7 the chair, and R. W. Helium

jißpointed Secretary. On motion, a
comm)ttee of five was appointed to
draft tesulutions—T;S. Benton, L. L.
Sb.do, A. G. Presho, A. G—Lcwis, and
Isaac Quick, said Committee.

The lichi;O: A: Lewis being called
upilp, addressed the meeting at length
epos the slayery aggres,inns, after

• .whieh William Perry and .7. C. Bish-
op made a few appropriate remarks

"Visethe' importance of organization.
Vise Committee then reported the fol-
lowing resolutions : •

Vhereas I The great political goes--I,,ionfof the day is whether the step of
the glare Power shall be backward or

. korward whether it shall set its font
- en National Territory Litherto unsul-
lied 'by its touch ; and whereas, -the
~erritory ofKansas is" at present the
-att ic- ground between Freedom and4-
Slavery, andAni the turning of which
!imps to hang, the fate of each ; and
whereas, it can only be decided in fa-
v;,i• of Freedom by freemen uniting

• smoulder to !boulder together r the: e-
Fore, - - • . •

, :i.linalred, That eke accept the issue
,Ogil.,resented us,ltAil organize or-
selves •nto a lieIbli ii party,and. ~. - .1., c!' ..- Wilt Use all cinistitutional ineasureg' P;
bring' the Napoi;al -Goveirinierit back
i.-to'he polity 'of its founders.- --

.
£,.TLat every freeingii vl3O, clJeEnot

Psi ,Lis whole, influence pi help the
cause of freedoinin, Kansas, is fecre-

.

aut toLieduty,and deserve3.oe Fen-t , ~---.-

-euferof all geed Men.
- 3. oTbetrzhe course .of the Slave
.Powmr.fie She last five years, indicates

prevent it,
sit still and do nothing to

prevent it; we shall soon see the
lilinlefair surface ofoar glorious union
blighted by the tread-of Slavery,

4. That we are opposed to the ad-
.aaktision,of any .nor; slave states to the
Union, and in favor of the aholition of
ili by io' alt national -territory—ind

ofthe fugitive slave act.'
:we:tbeliavis .:the :slavfry

—.—....__.
____............

tfueiitiiin—paramount to ail others, and

aleivilling-to4, ~ ItTothiguqu -
tionsfnftke p en• ',. at itre tut e
inal!nf fiti)em 1

fe6.1 4: hat we p ) I e6l th . ot{.oe
of'Oils. J.I,T. Psarcauurtite .; se*, .'vetC‘digtek, TO. suppnit 4g ICTE.:gan s rot Speaker. : "---.

._ 3,- !that it is the _duty of every
northern citizenjuladow..,,the latirgrrm ,I of Patrick Henry, lend" tni:y;-"i'unk 'lir-

I'Visettrr;TrOs-151-dit-g*--;Vetrieinyllisatra'nd-hand to vote against the further aggrei.7- .-91.0.4.1b_git.1740-Enswz.;:;-.-._.;...
..S. so , that wi t dri,Jliye,

so: That. iiiiich"rif'ttip'President's 'mils-
'eage. as [teats on tti,.::fi;leAion'Of S'a4e=
ryi and tha i ...tepeah:.Ofthe ,MiSs-ouri:
.ComPriiEnjie,act .01 82.0. r Fgaalnowing-
ly and willfully falsely represented by

, the President. - . .

9. Therefore, resolved Oat' we,
as freemen ofPotter County; and pos-
sessing no:other hlotid -hut the blood.
ofthe .Repul.licans of 1776, do taite,as
a Gross from the chief magis-
trate of litese United States.

,• , •

10. Resolysti that our thanks are
due to'tlie Hon. Speaker-fiii; his very
ableaddress.: • •

'

11. Resolved that the proceedings
of this. mectipg be .forwalded to the
editors of the Comity papers, ar:d the
editor ofthe National sra for publica-

On motion the following officers
were duly elected for the ensuing
campaign •

PrCal4ent, URIEL ATIV.9OD.
.'-Vice Pre.iid,infs. L. L..SI rde. J. C.
Bishop. G. W. G. Judd, L. C. Vre4lo,
Nathan- Cobb, Char les Stanley, Levi
More. : , -

-

Secretary, 8.. W. Benton.
Allegany, Jan. 22, 1856
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THE ACADEMY
We made a flying visit to the Acad-

emy onFriday afternoon last, and were

highly Tie:lse& with the exercises and
spirit Manifested on the part of all en-

-gaged. We are certain that all 'who
visit the Institution once, will Wish to

do se again, and will' be satisfied that
the school is* a credit to the county,
anti ought to be well "sustained. It
was never more flourishing or useful.
Notwithstanding the large number of
students now in attendance, we are
assured there will be more next term.

A very large proportion of the relent
number, are expecting to remain ;

while many mqe are known to be
coming. Those desiring rooms in the
Academy, had better engage them
soon. The next term commences Feb.
25th, 1856, and will continue eleven
weeks. (See- adve' tisement.)

OUR RETRESENTATIVZ
There is a dirty, lying newspaper

printed away up among the pine trees
somewhere in Potter county:that says
the Hon. John J. Pearce, in his sup 7
port of the- disunionist Banks, anti his
attempt to bribe one of his colleagues,
has the approbation' of every press' ill
his district that supported him, except
one. This is a bold falsehood. Not
a line can be quoted from any news-
paper in the diitt let approving of his
cOurse, except from the lying Palter
county paper. We have yet to learn
that. political morals in Pennsylvania
have reached a point low etll/11g.i to
" approve" Mr. Pearce's course. The
onlyjustification of him that we have
beard is, that. he ha; clone nothing
Worse than ma:iy others have • done.

" course" may he palliated
and excused, but. it can never be ap-
_proved or justified by, ally matt pos-
sessinga particle Of political integrity.

•We clip the above from the Lock
Haven IYalchnian, a pro-slavery,
twelfth section papr which support:.
ed Mr. Pearce, but which now, de-
nounces him- for • his firm and manly
enureur,e in votingfur -Mr. Baults; the
Republican candidate for Speaker, in-
stead of Mr. Fuller, the Pi o•s:avery

•
- Wn seldom roply to articles of this

stamp; 6 .luj. al an effort is:onade, io
browbeat us outof the truth i!3r epithet
and slung, we .Ly it lieforp °IF read-
ers as another evidence of the extreme
degradation which, always aFcorn pan*
prolstrivery sentiments. The Willa:
vtan knows well.,that.;Mr. Pearce and
OW. Xvilock...rerqzflpqed,m-,inti,i

Ziebrasita candidates—gs opposed to
hetension and erp tilt- on ;:

t, v —yet it rail s t. IA r e
to4.-

„.

' Pollock for V•O4-1-esiden'''.,

LI n cenMr. Pe• c. Thit is fito.nsr .n.ffbut has its.expnataon
the rapt that Mr. Pearce cantiot make
a d- oughflice of himself by:voting furoil iviiiigniwai,Vg. ht. 6 i:iadia,if4,-
Toref-----4e,-P:6-iiietr„: -viiE tW,llllll--ftAmerican delt;i4ionlrotri Pentisyirk:,
7:1174-liirrefeepillft-itiffiTiTirM.ll Itime
vine= in- isuiid •phaltinX ileMi. 'Minis ;

and Ml. Pearce:has ' thw appieVal ;of
'every :tinti-Nebraskd citizen id the:
DiStrict,"and• the' apiitniii of .eve:ry:
paper which supported him, except
this twelfth section 'concern at LUck
Hiven: 'For the proof of this ‘;,:a *re-
fer it to its' American and Anti:Ne-
braska exchatigy3.. .

'

There' being mooted
it Lock Haven, tvhieli -should deter
toe IVatchman from making the eliarge
of bribery again (t, Mr.''Pearee.' The
queAion much doili Martin

of :the Watchman). get for hii
articles again-4 Pa'rce 1" Thia (loca-
tion suggeAs that Mr. PeiliTti'd
at Lot‘k Haven approve hi.i (iOrse,
n'iui disapprove the -detiunciatima of
the. TVatchman ; that the Bra tchMan's
'integrity is • not ahove suspicioa; and
that there may be bril-4y elsewhere
than in the-HouSe of Repreientativei
at Washington. its first' daty'sbould
he to'raiseitself ab we s"ueliauSpici,.;ni
and this ran be done only by.a COn-
sistent " coarse, and by showing 'a de-
cent regard far the opinions of Others.l
We desiie to he-on 'friendly terms
with this and every other Anti-Ad-
miniAration. papL:r,but we claim the
privilege of pointing. 'ant what we he-
lieve to be wrong in its eourse;.

car Um% forgot the, Library meet-
ing ou-Saturday.

L We are requested to eat• that
there will he a C, inference of the.Uui-
yersalistChurch, at Sharon Center,
on the 9th. and -10th of February

•next. • •

The proceedings ofthe Repub-
lican meeting in AllegaNy nn • the
22nd,will he found in another column.
They breathe the•true spirit; and will
exert 'a good influence. We hope
other townships'ivill follow the exam -1
file •of "or friendi in Allegany, and
organize: There is imminent 'peril
that the Fim: State men of Kinsas
will be overwhelmed. It is oer duty
to assist• them. We hopetownship.
organizations will at once he formed,
and that the County Committee willarrange a meeting for Tuesday eve-
ning of Court. To aid in the .work 'of
organization, we publish on the first
page, the Circular of the Republican
Association of Washington City. and
We ask every freeman in the county

.to read it.
THE SPEAKEB3HCP

Another.week itad no-Spenkor yet.We are gratified to perceive that the
Pennsylvania Ametican 'delegation in
the House, with the exception of those
controlled by the cotton politicians of!the cities, -still pttettl firmly by Banks.
He is the will candidatefor the Speak-
ership, that pennsylvattia, with an eye
to liar true'iatterests, can vote for. Furyears the Eiamocracy of this State has
gone Free-Trale, excepting alone coal '
aid iron. With this selfish .policy
alone in view, Pennsylvania can claim
no sympathy in her Tariff views from 1other sections of rite Uniou. By an
exhibition of this exclusively local
feeling on the questien of Pi: election. ,
she came near haiing the duty take!' Ioff of railroad iron, by driving NewEnglaid into a bargain with the SOuth
to protect her mmeilitCtitres. Now
.by :upp.,rtieg Mr. Banks, a New En-
gland man, fur the Spsakership, Penn-
sylvania shows al interest, in general
protection, and at tho same time ben-
efits herself: . - ' •

It is humiliating to watch-the course
of Mr. Fuller, on the question. He
,has unhesitatingly throw, himself into
the arms of the South, and forfeited
the Confidence .of 'his'entistitUents. If
the Luzerno political principle of Bar-
gain mid sale were not so strong iii his
composition, he might have been elec-
ted Speaker, Al it is, he is.a .. dead.
cock in the pit."

.• • -
' Richardson. the Eemoc:•atic midi-.

date for the Splakership,ii an ;snit and
outFree Trade mans a strung advocate
of the principles of the Tariff of 1816,
~

..

40 oppitsed to all protection of Peen 7tiilvania iron.—,Miners Journal, Jan.
19. . ' .

.We foinnsend` the above cairn and
iensible.statement of 'facts, tothe few
cotton papers that pretend to be Anti 7
Nebraska, and yet defend Fullir -in

attempt ~ le sell, the lq.unh.for, the

Speakembi-p. We. ask the Plastid-

pAics"is ~..1 t,-. s. a .r-, if gis •

tend .._l e;• Ie tO breath -

twee em • f a .'.l he puLki s
. :..„ • •,- . t .

1.........at on will .!. t ,• s le.!, ift,,
it -urse is tiftststentf foaf.lsitP.

Banks is defeated for *beaker, by
meansoftheir-fa-0.1;A? I

/1. •

.-will `the ytillir itaity i;f Pennsylvonia
:rilrapilte,MistiritY:;7A-cri‘treltiliga

•omiatithdi.4- '4 FY i i .:, '.. 4t. 4 . Y.,

i, Theo Weather stilt, 'continues'
ueld, and:cthe -sleighing :fititt.t:!: Last'
'Saturday 'morning the: mercury 'was
2S-,degrees bylow.zero-,-the- coldest

• morning•this. winter.
ebovestiggestions woul,l ho verymuch
weakened. Nn think, however. that
the niagniiude.of thejoterests involv-
ed.iii the support of, a good CIIMM.)11
School Systeru, demands, a separa
State flepartmout.

The 'Other soggestinils, particularly
the' ono relative to. the eclucatioo of
teucherA, meet our. approval, apt! we
hope will secure the careful attention
'ofthe Le&i.ilattire,

.Tbeßev.•.W. Sjiaw will de-•—• ..•• • W. •
-a T,ctpperauge: lecture at the

Red School House .in Roulet,. next
Wednesday evening. Feb. 6. •

AMENDNENTS OP THE SCHOOL LAW

The foliowing form of Petition to
the 'Legi:dature, for some, need-
ell arnendmedti orthe School 1.;a‘... ii
-propotred by our Co.. Superintendent.
We.under btand-that. rtisolations iri fa:
yot ofsome ofthese amendments, have
already been adopted or several Dis-
triets

TUT'BLOCS PL&G AGM'
We commend the foll)wing.axtract

from the Patriot of, the. 233
our re •derl4, - trusting titt they will-he
able, fully to appreciate the tnotivU.4
which led to the publication of ouch
an. infamous libel :

To Me Honorable the 'Senate and the
Howe ofRepresentatives of Penaa : '
The Petitioners, -citizens of Potter

Co., Pa.: .respecttelly represent :

That as it is the duty Ofthe State to.
prilvide adetrate Public Ite-truCtion_
for a'l the ehadren within her borders,
the opetation .Id' the present. method
(4faking a Local Tat fir that pur-p.. se, is most unequal and tiniu,.t, and
thatthis' injustice ahuukl be remedied
by appropriating a melt LARGER
AMOUNT to the schl. 14 from the Public
.TreA,ury. and by distributingthesatne,
not um,' ding to the number of Taxa-
bles, I,ut the NUMBER OF SCHOLARE 111
(tch DiAtict, and the number of
SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS REQUIRE'? for
their instruction.

.Tout our Boards ofSchool Directors
should be reduced in number, and a
reasonable conipensation allowed for
their services.

That more efficient measures should
be taken to provide the schools with
an adequate supply of Books and Appa-
ratus; and for the erection of suitable
School-Houses. • •

. That-the establishment of District
Libraries is much to be desired.

That our Common Schools willnever-be placed upon aproper basis,
tratil the whole State is furnished . with
a -body of pet mailent Professional
,Teachers ; and that to this rind, a Well

• digested system ofNormal instruction,
and a libels' .compspsation for the
services. ,of teachers, are absolutely
necersary, •

That the fuolarnontal importaace of
Popular Education imnerstively -de-
mands; that there-should he in fact as
well as iu name, a School Department,
under its own distinct and • proper

--Read;
Your Petitioners earnestly cortimend

the fl)rezooll representations to the
consideratifm ofyour Honorable Body,
anti ask that such noting may be taken
as your .wisthOn shall suggeA,

With great respect, ilkc„
We like the suggestions in the shove

Petition, in the main, and hip: that
successful effortwill be made to secure
such amendments to our preAutit ex-

cellent system of Commle School Ed-
.uration, as will render it still more
beneficial in its operations.

That " it iS the duty of the State to
provide adequate Public Instruction
for all the children within her boUnd-
aries," fevi will deny. A contrary
doctrine fully carried out, waned be. a
.deatb-blow to every ■yrterf of Free
or C4,mmou Schools, and would co xi-
pel each family to educate its ovra
members as hest it c F. why
should au inhabitant of one pArt of a
township be c unpelleil to support kho
sc,hools in i nailer. p•t! t, or 'one m4,1

CU ijltl 111 educating; alutliert.s chit-
4rFn
• The prosont system of collecting
school funAls, is nut uuly unequal, but
it bdars heatiest up m thoie Dinricts
leant gble t' sustain the usual burdens
oftwotion.

Oar County pays a large. arrilunt of
State tax. on accijuat of her uhseatea
lands, a portion of. which is received
baclt in the Schi Appropriation, but
a much greater.share of w4ich gees to

.•

suppoi tthe schools oftosucer and
other densely , populated counties. In
consequence ul this ineqqatity,and
their advantagesof wea'th and
of population, the local school tax 'in
those counties •is two or 'three mills
per dollar, while ours 'is treble that
amount. They. Subtaio their schools
easily through the year. while at best
we can ,keep. many of ours opeo,but
four mopthi, infi.witlh cheap teat.hens
at that. ; ~ • •-•

If instead of an approriatiolt of, two

wa

-0
- -

-

.hundred and tihpitu .-. 1i...4 eleterious to 'math and 140,04ri es us as being Meth rea lat, tilaz. e '''' to woul tre t 4.; a nit, I '-,-,..
....

. . d •nst, and now that we ha,~.e I:,i .1 tax might das c
„ sid,_ b Y .a to which aims- to eff..rt that re It!Mid ,--: hed, the niiii.:- spatisly nu. , .

amid .tliat it is entitled to ar ailltill 4,.A

!Rte..' °unties lt en led'E.+ i tain '5;.'..." We therefore earne4l) pr,,teg .41.~,3. ' Zo . a,betteKschnols, amithiravegthiet-enes- monstrete
4 axainst anv attempt ,repeal said statute, and al it, '4:have no cause to complain. _

.__

. . bonnd- visis-vise ever pray, pct; - .../Qur opinyins p? the subject of con:I-Q-I- ~

...
~• k .."--"'.."----"--'.

"...n sation to SshonlPjrcctesd,,hateAo..
,ofteis heirs 0 exprupsada that we need, is,l; i„,-..0,ppx reiterate stlem.- - .......-...4...
• If the School liortar,tmenF as .at
present constituted, had alwa4ys been
al effiiient as untlor the present s! -

Ministration, the force of one of the

-

Elmira, N.Y.4.44.25,1856
:418,45.10utmt444- A-Aura la teii,
you elqatghtP;Efuar,tri pit mo w awlfrrnii , 1-61feel is4,;itt;r

- IPtter
.with our own, pliajan't
.Coudersport, The only. o:4lity;frilit.
jy. drtia-eit rtiefi'l have seen for a Innitime. I met yesterd ty ah tut' a mile'from Snow's, as I was on my Ra y
Wellsville. Though a bitter enltl de,
neither of the man had a hatlna.wheth.
er becwie the brick in it hl.l

' too heavy to carry, or int, I 090 4
say. One of them lay. o t hii hack
acrosis the pater, lth head dippilinto the snow eery few iniautes asd
his feet dangling-0u -the other
Ti4-• other one was on his knees tryii
to ,drive, an 1 If ais ‘444 :re eiriia; .01
rivrea• 14tet; remtitn•l ia
bentin. SA6 is the I,3;U:a ad frail_
of the ILI t tr trsific ; ,an I I am soli!

‘ to say. if-,40.1-e.,.tn have free courie la
I our si.4ter county.of Allegany. .11,",
is this, Brother C 4141r A ew e ni
live Ternp.sranco .nt-In • ia I
The "sw..tetened water" a 'ld at Sant%
is (I,ting its ork of destuctinn.

Ilia a ries. tim th; cars lairI ••
--

I,ei.snrlst. In one end, o t 61 -At:r. nett
•

to your humblesarvant. to Is a rdquct•
abl t-looking Lady, her he lb In I, Ills
bright-eyed. fair:lv:ire 1 h ,)!* 11.4nr
six, years. - But 411,!!1 a :6 ra.:

" giveyou a sample : "Ally;.1 rut

twist that handklrchiel r.;e I spit;
.

if you do, Chao you:to death, is

sure as -yon live. Tom ! don't you p
to sleep ; if you do, I'll hi.l
.Hushancl. can't you get mn a drink er

'On the evening ;of the Gth day of
July,'lBss, we Atepril int., the ears
ofthe N. Y. & Erie Company. at Jer-
sey City. :Seating ourselves heside a
stranger, a traveling acquaiutance sorts
sprang up between us, and in the
course of the night we. learned that
the stranger's risme Was BARNUM, and
that he .war about ti commence the
lothlication of a Know Nothing paper,
at Ithaca, .N. Y. We, presume that.
Mr. BARNVUY timml out that we we,e
a diAciple ofFaust, for a ft ieodshipand
acquainta ice was soon . manifested.
which-was .the natural. result of both
being members ofthe same high call-
big. During the sight, our friend ask-
ed us if Mr. Lead, of Ithaca. did tint
speak at a meeti•ig, on the 4th of July,
i.l our county—at which. meeting a
!Black Flag was raised.: We inform-
ed, him that by did—supposing that Mr.
BAIVITADT owl heard that a black..hag
was raised at a meeting in Ulvssess, in
this county. On the 4th of July, 1854.
Herein •Mr. B. labors utidera mbap-
prehension as to the time and place.
and iti that. only, and the technical
quibble of Luso and his unscrupulous
paiti.sati of the Journal,' are worthy of.
the emulatron of the veriest knave in
the universe.

Forthegratification of Mr. 134RN t-
SY. of the Ithaca Citizen, we will state
the following FACTS, which We are pre•
pared toProve aro true in every partic-
llan-and whirls we never heard dilat-ed till lately: On tho 4th -of July,
1854, ORLANDO LUND of Ithaca, N. V.,
delivered -an Abolition Oration in
Ulysses, Potter Co:, Pa., to a political
gathering—and at that meeting, and
during the time'llr. L. was speaking,
a Black Flag warfloating to the breeze,
over his head!, Olatioti consisted
almost entirely ofvituperations against
the. Constitirtion and _Union. and was
considered bythe Abolitionists present.
as a groat argument in favor of the
Dissolution of the Union !

1•1•11 r. we pronounce the ahoy° to ho
untrue in every important particUlar.
Mi. Lund delivered an addre4s in
Ulysses. on the 4th of July. 1354. on
the subject of a Prohibitory Liquor
Law,. and over hts head floated tho
Stirs and Stripes of our Uaion. upon
one side of which was the National
motto. and up,m the other that of
"Liberty.Equality. Fraternity." H.tw
fiir the one conititutes an argument in
favor of the di4soluti,m of the Union.
hr the other a 8.1.aa Flag. we leave
it for our readers tojudge.

N nv will the Editor of the Patriot
furnish Abe pro4.wliich he says he is
prepared to. do. to isubitantiate his
chatges in every or -any particular
We sLould like .to see it. -

nip The f,,llowing Renymitrance
egainit the repeal of the Prohibitory
Liquor Law has been partially circu-
lated in thiA:Borough. 'WVe hope the
same; nr somethiiit: similar, will be
done ttiroueloutt the County :

.To the Senate and goose ofRepresent-
ativea,clthe Conunon wealth of Penn-
sylva4ia.'in General Ariem6ly met.:
The uodersigned. citialMs ofPutter

county, view . with tilfeignesi- regret.
thesstreau..us efforts itow being m ide
t.s.procure the repealof..our.present
statute-relativeto the.sale of intoxica-
ting beverages, acid can but h .p.. 1 that
prudent cOuttlels' and , a, true, regard
for Ike welfare of mie Commonwealth,
will,urevent so disa4rous a result..:

We believe that the rumens which
led to the adoption ofthe existiiig laws
upun •this subject, were cogent..and

sad thitt they are now
no has. poweiful.1 :-• .',". •
--PrihibithinofAli sitsof6'141061;

.
. ,

water ? .1 shall certaiily tile, if ria ;
.

4 net. You won't, eh ? Then I shell
ask the ,coo ,litctor.- anti if he duit I i
hope he will not he able to taste
ter drop of. water for six.: monthsl—
There ! stopped ag tin. .I eta

tra/klnstyr than this tta.n goo4.—fr nte
(low% Ido believe. 0, ittar ! I wish

that condoctor Jim im-
agine these sentences twenty tittits
-repeated in a high key, anti others, tm.
numerous to mention atith!ti to them,
and kent tin with ant far
hour anti a half. and you 113Y-1, a flipt

idea of th,! eatertaiarn Ult. at one tad
of %he ear. If that littlo .hoy hid anti

heel there. 0,1 the ilireciptad to mil:
utiless saved by a miracle:I- coalition
laughed heartily at the rt• trilloa4 ant
useless talleitoods; bitt every time I
looked at his innecent'face, I relied

At the other end Of t r. car, the
scene was reversed, But r teill not

weary you with my pour effortt
•

A word before_ closing. shout the
Delavan Iltits m. It iv a well-orbro.l
estahlismentjar'ge, roomy. and NMI
.furnished. i .arrived aerie pact mid•
night. and though it tors ilium:ly cold
outside, every p-rt of-the 11,1t1711 MIS

warm_ and' conif Through as

entire stranger.. I was shown to a room
on the socond floor. of large size. cu.
peted and fondtheti
mun,with Tao indicali .n of wiater aim%
it. , A sweet %loci, 61110Well at natu•

rally over-441;year with the Aril
Is it any wood-tr. then, that I

desire to say awoodfirtke
:watt Thu to at Elmira 7. I have Kit

eled stmt.e io my d iy, and it 'titbit! L.

Mr. Dderr'7.ll, mine 111,4, to say ilatt
never T eeei wed: handt.tmer treatment.
Friends' in Potter, give'thr thvas a

call. Single ureals,onlyl373 cents.
J. S.•

Wit 1T !tax D.intr..—barir.4 0

exinence ui leia dila a year., tne Rr
publican party hai cast a p_oriliti
of vmes Maine. carded Nov Here"
shire and :Verrnant.• attained' the-vv.
ond.higheutt place am.ung our pattio
in.:ll/41a.:4achuletti and N,ltv York, cv•
rind 0 uh. carried 'Michigan, c arried.
lowa Wi ‘conAiu: It entered tits
political field at a tirne %Oben three "r

Coir ()their part/es, h. each State, 111
14(1.1 and better, organized t lan iveiL
were contendin,g Cur the suprernarj•
Ereryw:tero it lia4 either coma eul

belt sec.'untl--:. n..w acre bag it heel
left third or fourth iu the race. Ills
the, ony party tltat'is now vitas"
What. its oppouetzt 4 think of its pink
pacts may •he • judged front thy 1. 46
they ail deem it necessary to lay
hostilittes with each other, and :unit'
in attacking it. ' •

• What other piny eve: achieved ."

much its :lot sh itt a time 1 What other
party, having achieved so much, ei•

over se, free 'from internal dissensions!
- .7,


